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كدلاِبِفىنَّكمت دَق كدابع مْلُظ َّنا مهّللَا

O Allah, the oppression of  Your 
servants has settled in Your land
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َلبسلا عَطَقو َلدعْلا تامَا ىتح

until it has caused justice to perish 
and cut off  the paths [to guidance]
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قدصلا َلَطبَا و قحْلا قحم و

It has wiped out the truth
and nullified truthfulness
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رشلا رهْظَاو رِبْلا ىَفخَاو

It has concealed righteousness
and made evil become manifest
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ىدهْلا َلازَا و ىوْقتلا دمخَاو

It has quelled God-consciousness
and made guidance disappear
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ريضلا تبْثَا و ريخْلا حازَا و

It has made goodness distant
and established wrong
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دانعْلا ىوَقو داسَفْلا ىمنَاو

It has caused corruption to spread
and strengthened deviance
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روَّطلا ىدع و روجْلا َطسب و

It has spread tyranny
and transgressed the limits
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كناطْلس ّلاا كلذ فشْكي لا بر اي مهّللَا

O Allah, my Lord
no-one can remove that [injustice]

except Your authority
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كنانتما لاا هنميرجيلا و

and nothing can rescue from it 
except Your favour
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ِمشغْلا َلابِج َّثب و مْلُّظلا ِرتباَف بر مهّللَا

O Allah, my Lord, cut off  oppression 
and unravel the ropes of  injustice
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ِرَكنمْلا قوس دمخَا و

extinguish the increase of evil
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رِج زني هنع نم زعَا و

make mighty the one 
who prevents it
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ِروجْلا ِلهَاَةَفْاش دصحاو

uproot the enmity of  
the people of  tyranny
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ِروَكْلا دعب روحْلا مهسِبْلَا و

and clothe them with loss
after excess
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تايبْلا مِهيَلا مهَّللا ِلجع و

and hasten for them O Allah 
the sudden night attacks

?
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تلاُثمْلا مِهيَلع ْلِزنَا و

and send down on them   
painful punishments
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ِرَكنمْلا َةويح تمَاو

extinguish the life of wrongdoing
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فوهْلمْلا نُكسي و فوخمْلا نمؤيل

so the fearful one finds safety 
and the aggrieved finds solace
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عِياضلاَظَفحي وعِياجْلا عبشي و

the hungry is satiated
and the lost one is protected
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ديرشلا دوعي و ديرَّطلاىوْاي و

the forsaken one finds refuge 
and the exiled one returns
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يرجتسمْلا راجي و يرقَفْلا ىنغي و

the poor is enriched 
and the refugee finds refuge
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يرغصلا محري و يربَكْلا رَّقوي و

the elderly is respected 
and the young ones receive mercy
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ملاّظلا َّلَذي و موُلْظمْلا زعي و

the oppressed one is honored 
and the oppressor is humiliated



ءُآمغْلا جِرَفنت و مومغمْلا جرَفي و

the sorrowful is relieved 
and the grief  is dispelled
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فلاتخلاا تومي وءُآمهدلا نُكست و

the masses find peace 
and differences die
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مْلسلا َلمشي و مْلعْلا وُلعي و

knowledge is elevated 
and peace is spread
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ُنايم ْلاا ىوْقي و تاتشلا عمجي و

the scattered ones are gathered 
and faith is strengthened
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ُنآرُقْلا ىَلتي و

and the Quran is recited
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ُنانمْلا معنمْلا ُنايدلا تنَا كنا

Surely You are the best Judge
the One who favours with [immense] favour
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